[Effects of metabolic triad (25% polarizing solution, mildronat, preductal MR) in acute myocardial infarction].
The aim of the work was to study the effect of metabolic triad with different mechanisms of acting--high-dose Glucose-Insulin-Potassium--25% polarizing solution (25% glucose, 50 IU soluble insulin and 4% 144 ml KCL-GIK), mildronat, preductal MR on the functional condition of heart during the acute myocardial infarction. 20 patients from the main group and 20 from the control one have been under the study. Patients with diabetes and heavy forms of heart failure (killip class>2) were not included in the study. Evaluation of the functional condition of heart was based on ECG and echocardiography data received before and after the treatment. It was determined that the frequency of the rhythm disorder decreases in the conditions of metabolic triad as well as during the thrombolitic reperfusion. Average period of time for normalization of S-T segment elevation made up 5.4+/-1.8 days and 7.3+/-1.2 days in case of the control group. The received data make it relevant to include the complex metabolic triad for preventive purpose during the complications followed after the acute myocardial infarction.